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S PORTS
Showcase Features Top High School Talent
In clash of the classes

By Patrick G ruhler 
T he Portland O bserver

The fifth annual Adidas Rose 
City Showcase will take place this 
weekend at Grant High School in 
northeast Portland, showcasing the 
top prep players in the nation.

The event will tip off at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 15, with the first ever 
"Clash o f the Classes,” pitting the 
next crop of college and NBA stars 
across the nation from the class of 
200« vs. the class o f  2009.

The 2(XJ8 team will feature Jrue 
Holiday from California and B.J 
Mullens from Ohio. T he2009team

will feature Derrick Favors from 
Atlanta and Lance Stephenson out 
ofBrooklyn.

The showcase has featured some of 
the best future college and NBA play
ers over die last years. All-star center 
Dwight Howard of the Orlando Magic 
is one of the biggest names to have 
played in this Portlandevent. The Blaz
ers’ Martell Webster also played in the 
showcase.

Games on Saturday and Sunday 
will feature an eight-team tourna
ment with teams from across the 
country, including Georgia, Ohio, 
C alifornia, Indiana, Seattle and

Tyreke E vans Luke B abbitt Jrue H oliday Lance S te p h e n so n  Derrick Flavors

Portland’s Team Jones.
Team Jones is named after Blazer

Freddie Jones who grew up in Port

land and played high school ball for 
Barlow High School.

This year’s tournament has been

expanded to showcase players from 
ages 11 -16, with teams from Oregon 
and W ashington. But the main

show will be the Clash of the Classes 
and the A AIJ teams made up o f the 
older players.

Little Leaguers Finish Big
Win four of 
six games at 
Williamsburg
Jamboree

Oregon S ta te  p layers m o b  Braden W ells (9) a t h o m e  p la te  a fte r  
W ells sc o re d  th e  only run o f  th e  g a m e  in th e  top  o f  th e  ninth  
inning a g a in st M ichigan Sunday. (A P  P h o to )

World Series Bound
Oregon State is keeping its bid to 

win back-to-back national baseball 
championships alive. The Beavers 
advanced to the College World 
Series for the third straight time 
Monday after beating University 
o f Michigan 8-2, to sweep their 
su per-reg iona l series w ith the 
W olverines.

OSU won the first game 1-0 Sun
day night in a pitchers battle, scor
ing their only run on their only hit 
o f the gam e in the ninth inning.

Oregon State shortstop Darwin 
Barney, who went 3-for-5 with three 
R BI for the Beavers, helped awaken 
the team  from  the ir o ffensive 
struggles in game 1.

The Beavers will face Cal State 
Fullerton in their opening game of 
the College World Series on Satur
day

The eight game double elimina
tion tournament starts off Friday in 
Omaha, Neb. The other first round 
games include Rice vs. Louisville, 
North Carolina vs. Mississippi State 
and U.C Irvine vs. Arizona State.

Last year the Beavers lost their 
opening game to University of 
Miami, 11-1. They then went on to 
win six straight elimination games, 
including a rematch against Miami 
and beating Rice twice and then 
UNC twice, to capture the college 
world series title.

Sports Commentary

Grow Up, Athletes

By Patrick G ruhler 
T he Portland O bserver

O ver M em orial D ay w eekend, 
the E nterprise baseball team from 
north and northeast P o rtland 's  
P en insu la  L ittle L eague com 
peted in the U rban Initiative Jam 
boree in W illiam sburg, Pa.

This year was the fourth an
nual urban initiative jam boree, 
w hich is spo n so red  by L ittle  
League B aseball, M ajor League 
Baseball and players and coaches 
such as Torii H unter and Dusty 
Baker.

P eninsu la L ittle League was 
chosen by D avid Jam es, D irector 
o f the U rban Initiative, because 
the league is a m em ber o f  the 
in itiative. The league was able to 
choose betw een a m ajor team  (11- 
12 year o lds), o r a ju n io r  team  (13 
year olds).

"The decision was an easy one,” 
said Mary Dunn, president o f the 
local little league. “W e only have 
one m ajor team right now, so it was 
not hard for me to choose.”

The jam boree featured 13 other 
team s from  across the nation, in 
cluding team s from A kron. O hio,

The Enterprise b a seb a ll te a m  from  north a n d  n o rth e a st P ortland 's P en insu la  Little L eague p o s e  for 
a te a m  pho to  in W illiamsburg, Pa., h o m e  o f  th e  Little L eague World S er ies .

Tam pa Bay and Sacram ento.
Enterprise p layed  six gam es, 

w inning fou ro f them. They played 
gam es Friday, Saturday and S un
day, having a double header on 
both days.

"Both gam es we lost w ere very 
c lose ,” Dunn said. “W e lost one 
gam e 9-7, and the other 3-2 in a 
very close, good gam e.”

The P eninsula group w as the 
only team  from  O regon to com 
pete in the jam boree.

All-stars Girls Fundraiser
Hosted by Peninsula Lakeside

CARWASH
June 23rs 11 am to 5PM 

Portland Observer parking Lot 
4747 NE MLK Jr. Blvd

By Patrick G ruhler 
T he Portland O bserver

O ver the last few weeks I have 
watched a lot o f TV . I have watched 
a case built against Michael Vick, 
quarterback of the Atlanta Falcons, 
for his role in a dog fighting ring. 
Apparently 66 dogs were found on 
V ick’s property in Surry, Va.

I have watched the NFL sus
pend Adam "P at man" Jones of the 
Tennessee Titans for an entire sea
son for multiple offenses. In fact, 
Jones has been arrested five times 
since he was drafted in 2005 with 
five other encounters with the po
lice ending with no charges.

There are ongoing investiga
tions in Las Vegas involving a fight 
and shooting at a strip club during 
the NBA A ll-Star weekend that left 
one person paralyzed.

I have also watched NFL players 
Tank Johnson and Chris Henry re
ceive eight game suspensions. I 
have watched Kobe Bryant act like 
one of the most immature and self
ish people I have ever seen in his 
attempt to get what he wants.

Why do pro athletes want to act 
like this?

Even Tim  Duncan, golden boy 
o f the basketball world, has trouble 
acting like an adult. In almost any 
Spurs gam e, you would think that 
Duncan has nevercom m itted a foul 
in his life from his reaction as his 
eyes alm ost pop out o f his head.

Professional athletes, if you want 
respect from the fans who buy the 
tickets, purchase jerseys, video 
games, shoes and support you, then 
you need to grow up. I understand it 
is fun to go out and drink and many 
people don’(think weed is a big deal, 
but a, least be smart about it.

D on 't drive drunk. D on 't carry 
guns around with you. D on’t get 
into fights. D on’t buy underage

girls alcohol. D on 't walk through 
the airport with weed or guns in 
your bag.

And act mature. D on 't run right 
to the media when you’re unhappy, 
and don’t react like a spoiled 16- 
year old who just got grounded 
every time a foul is called.

The second point o f this is to the 
Blazers.

I am begging you, management, 
to continue what you have started. 
You have gotten rid o f the majority 
of the rule breakers and the immatu
rity that dominated our locker room 
since the mid 90s. L et's  finish the 
job. Draft Greg Oden, who is the 
ultimate good guy and team player. 
T rade Zack R andolph and cut 
Darius Miles loose. Don’t let these 
guys infect our locker room.

Let the ultim ate professional 
Brandon Roy take over the locker 
room. Let the guys who don’t quit 
and don’t whine play.

Let the fans o f Portland be proud 
o f our team, and keep them out o f 
the news. That is, until we win the 
NBA championship!
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T AND C AUTO SALES
• LICENSED

f c . * bonded
B ’ !NSURED

Tim Wilson
503-550-3841

Vehicles Inventory 
Consists Of:

Reliable Inexpensive 
Automobiles

Call to See What’s in Stock
“/ / /  Don't Have It In Stock, I Will Get It For You! ”

Dianetics can help you live 
a better and happier life.
Read the book used by millions to reduce stress, 
anxiety and unhappiness.This is the road to a 
better life with fewer problems.
Just get it, read it and try it, and you'll never be the same.
Available at your local bookstore or from 

Dianetics Foundation, 709 SW Salmon St. 
Portland, OR. 97205 Phone 503.228.0116

• Free shipping
• All orders shipped within 24 hours
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'■'x New Prices Effective May 1,2007 
,_x Martin Cleaning Service

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Residential & Commercial Services

Minimum Service CHG $45.(X)

Carpet Cleaning
2 Cleaning Areas or more $30.00 Each Area 
Pre-Spray Traffic Areas

(Includes: ! small Hallway)

1 Cleaning Area (only) $40.00
(Includes Pre-Spray Traffic Area • Hallway Extra)

Stairs (12-16 stairs) $25.00
(W ith O ther Services)

Heavily Soiled Area: Additional $ 10.(X)

A D D ITIO N A L SE RVIC ES  
Area & Oriental Rug Cleaning 
Auto/Boat/RV Cleaning 
Deodorizing & Pet Odor Treatment 
Spot & Stain Removal Service 
Scotchguard Protection 

U PH O LSTE R Y C LEAN IN G
Sofa
Loveseat
Sectional
Chair or Recliner
Throw Pillows
(With O ther Services)

$79.00 
$59.(X)
$109 - $139 
$35 - $49 
$5.(X)

See Flyers for Additional Prices 
Call For Appointment 
(503) 281-3949
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